Ostioplasty: a simple technique for ureterovesical reconstruction following intravesical ureterocelectomy.
A simple operation for the management of simple, i.e. intravesical, ureteroceles, which we have named 'ostioplasty', is presented. After unroofing the ureterocele, the retracted, gaping ureteric ostium is advanced and fixed medially to the center of the bladder trigone with three 5-0 polyglycolic acid sutures. The exposed intravesical ureter is covered with a new mucosal layer formed from the mobilized lateral edges of the unroofed ureterocele, sutured together over the ureter with 5-0 polyglycolic acid. Ostioplasty has been used in 5 patients so far with excellent anatomic and functional results. It is a simple and valuable surgical option to standard ureterovesical reimplantation after excision of a simple ureterocele, provided that the ureterocele is of moderate size and the bladder trigone retains good muscular support.